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ABSTRACT 
With the increase of building height, the stiffness and damping of structure is 
declining, generating obvious seismic response and wind-induced vibration. The 
traditional structure design resists seismic load or wind load by increasing lateral 
stiffness of the structure such as setting outrigger. But it can easily generate weakness 
story due to the mutation of structural stiffness and internal forces. Therefore, 
auxiliary control device become popular in the vibration control of high-rise building. 
As a new energy dissipation system, the damped outrigger system separates the 
outrigger and perimeter columns and inserts viscous dampers across this structural 
discontinuity to make full use of the relative big displacement of these two 
components. Based on previous studies, a new simplified model for damped outrigger 
system is put forward, then its control effect under external wind loads is studied 
under both concepts of control device and strengthened story, and a practical method 
of optimal damper placement is given at last. Following is the main content of this 
paper: 
Firstly, considered the restraint of frame on core tube, the core tube is simplified 
as a Timoshenko beam with one end fixed and dynamic model of the energy 
dissipation system is established. The main characteristics of the new control system 
are initially obtained through model parameters analysis, then the control effect of a 
high-rise building with a damped outrigger system under external wind loads are 
verified through numerical simulation. The numerical result turns out that the damped 
outrigger system has a significant effect on structural wind-induced vibration control. 
Secondly, compare the control effect of damped outrigger under external wind 
loads with the effect of strengthened story, and some meaningful conclusions can be 
achieved. Based on the characteristics of the two wind-induced vibration control 
systems and the theory of strengthened story, wind-resistant structure with multiple 
strengthened stories and damped outrigger systems is presented. The numerical 
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outrigger systems behaves very well if the whole rigidity of the structure is not 
enough. 
Finally, based on the theory of structural topology optimization and the 
characteristics of damped outrigger system, a practical method of position 
optimization of structure with multiple strengthened stories and damped outrigger 
systems is put forward. Numerical example shows that, compared with the optimal 
solution of successive approximation, the method proposed in this chapter produces 
control effect almost as good as the optimal solution except for simple and practical.  
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[ ]{ } [ ]{ } [ ]{ } { ( )} [ ]{ ( )}M X C X K X P t H U t              （1.1） 
式中：[ ]M 、[ ]C 、[ ]K 分别为离散后主结构的质量、阻尼和刚度矩阵；{ }X 、{ }X 、
{ }X 分别为结构各质点的位移、速度和加速度列向量；{ ( )}P t 为结构上的动力风
荷载列向量；{ ( )}U t 为控制装置产生的 1L 阶控制力列向量， L为控制力数量；
[ ]H 为控制力作用的位置矩阵。 
当风振控制采用主动控制时，需要外部能源输入来产生控制力。此时，应当
根据结构响应就计算出响应的 优控制力{ ( )}U t 并施加于主结构，以使结构的风
振反应满足要求。若风振控制为被动控制，控制装置将随着主结构一起振动，并



































楼中安装了 10000 个粘弹性阻尼器，用来减小风振响应，采用了 3M 公司生产的





动控制还广泛采用 TMD 减震系统。DavorinHrorat 等人对被动和半主动的 TMD 对
高层结构的控制进行了研究，尔后不少人开始将此应用于具体的高层建筑和高耸
结构的风振控制中［10］。美国的 Wlliam Le Messurier 采用了半主动的 TMD 来减小
两栋高层建筑的风振反应。一栋是美国波士顿的 60 层 John Hancock 大楼，重达
300 吨的 TMD 减轻了大楼的风振摇摆，避免了玻璃幕墙的掉落；另一栋是美国纽
约的 Citicorp 大楼，重达 400 吨的 TMD 减轻了结构的风振反应，缓解了大风时居
民的不舒适感。而 为人所熟知的，当属台北 101 大厦的世界 大的被动式调谐
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